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UOGf3RS-PEE- T & CO. SUITS rn ROGERS-PEE- T & CO. OVERCOATS
The faultlessly fashioned of Rogers-Ve- st t Co. male show So overcoats manufactured in the IT. S. have that distinctive
this year the hi'ghest standard of tailoring excellence, and the emarf ryt ry tvw liogsrs-1'ee- t x Co. nutM. (Jvercoats

,
that reveal

hatusomest novelty fabrics. Ttey are well 17 Cft f-v COC elegance in every line and curve. Your tailor n CA4AC1C
made suits for well dressed men, at IliJU IU vuJ cannot do better and we save you half h is bill lJ?OV
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Choice of Young Men's Suits and
Overcoats. 14 to 20 A90
Vflftra. nt

Choice of Boys' Overcoats, ages
8 to 14, today 0-- 9

at. ..
Choice of Boys' Knee Pants Suits,

ages 8 to 14, to-- 1,90
day at.

Choice of Boys' Odd Long

85c
'Men's Odd Pants, worth -- 1.05
.$2.50, at.......

WIN BAND WOMEN MUST PART

Temceranoa Union's Preiidant Ears a Drop
N ii Too Mnoh.

DOESN'T KNOW IF HABIT IS GROWING

Telia !! Lcmdvra at Clclan
Coarrntloa that Et If It la,

There Hewalaa Marh to
Hejolce OTer.

CINCINNATI. NXv. IX --The thirteenth
annua: convention of the Woman'a Chris-
tian Temperance union began a eeaalon of
Is dayi here today with a very large

the SU0 delegatea conetltutlng only
u amall part of the vlaltora. At 8:3U a. ra.
1'rayer meetings and conferencea wera held.
Mra. J. J. Trego, national evangelist, wm
ilia leader ot the opening devotional exer- -

The purity conference, of which Mra.
Helen 1 Bullock waa leader, waa addressed
by Mra. C. E. Hunt or Illinois and others.

The Tenth Ptreet iiaptlet church waa
crowded when President Stevena called the
convention to order at :30 a. ra. Following
the crusade paa'm and the crusade hymn,
prayer waa offered by Pr. William J. Mo-bur- ly

of Oxford. After the roll call by Mrs.
Clara C. Hoffman ot Missouri the reports
tf the executive and other committeea were
presented. Addresses of welcome and re-

sponses were made and telegrams and let
ters read. Then Mrs. Lillian N. M. Stevens
of Tortlsnd, Me., national president, dellv
ered her address, reviewing the victories
and the defeats ot the year, and touching,
with some apparent reluctanoe, the prob
lem of a apread ot the wiae-drlnkl- habit
among women.

President Steveae ladaaated.
President Lillian Stevens aaid In part:
In every civilised country the temper

ani'e question la receiving more or lraa
T!.e influence of the Worn a tt a

I'hilntinn Temperance union 'la acknowl-
edged throughout the world.

We realise that In Kngland tha "rowing
against the tide" Ix exceedingly hard, but
the temperance people are rowing aa never
Wfore. Kvrn In Kngland there are some
encouraging featurva in connection with
tha temperance reform. Steps are being

'' 1

EVER HELD IN THE WEST
Thousands the Swellest $16.50 atid $20 Suits aticf Overcoats Go Today $6.90 atid $9.90

ENTIRE FALL AND WINTER SURPLUS CLOTHING STOCK

From S. H. Marks & Co., Wholesale Tailors, 10 W. 4th St., New York
Hundreds of saitsfied Omaha purchasers have declared this to be the greatest array of clothing bargains ever known in Omaha.

We are certain that we have never before offered such a splendid line of clothing at such bargain prices, The elegance and swell style
of every suit and overcoat in this stock appeals strongly and surely to every buyer. The variety is just as great as ever and the values
are even greater.

Greater Than On Today
$15 atid $16.50 Suits and Overcoats at

New nobby winter- - suits that you would naturally expect o

sec prices at least $15.00, made for this trade in the latest
and smartest cut. The fabrics " (f0
are employed in fashioning of these A--- i 'r Jf
suits and overcoats. Your un-

restricted choice at

Breaking Sale Men's Winter Underwear
ENTIRE SURPLUS AND SAMPLE OP MEN'S HIGH GRADE UNDERWEAR, BOUGHT AT

45'CENTS ON THE DOLLAR, from the Great Factory of A. W. PORTER, 43-4- 5 White New York

SALE SATURDAY AT SPLENDID BARGAINS
The Lots at 25c. 69c

75c Underwear at 25c
stripes and grade fleece

lined, also extra derby uu
derwear, plain and
fancy regular

cent values,
at

s

T.

75

on in

taken with good prospects of auccesa to in-

duce Parliament to abolish barmnlda, au.OOO

of whom are employed In tha British is.ea.
A few years ago such a movement waa con
sidered dui toaay it la con-
sidered expedient because It is right.

In our own country naturally enough
there cornea first to our minds the over-
throw of the prohibitory law ln Vermont
and New Hampshire. This disaster cume
about by a combination of political trick-
ery, the unstinted work at the liquor fra-
ternity of the country, and the deceived
and bewildered condition nf some of the
votera of theee stales. One ot the pamph-
lets circulated by t liquor bureau waa
"The Theory of by a minister.
It la a blighting shame that aavone pro-
fessing to be a minister of the gospel of
our Lord and Savior should formulate a
"theory" which could be used by the liquor
Interests of the country to promote Ha al

trude.
Faithful work has been done making

aentlment in favor of an anti-polyga-

amendment to tha constitution ot tha
United States.

Mleeeapolle Mayar am Example.
Tha Woman's Christian Temperance

union la touay, and u true to Us iicrlug.
will evr be, arrayed against all furm uC
Impurity and ltgal.xed vice. We palufuiiy
recognise that mere are some evi.s that
cannot be in thia day and gen-
eration, but we evermore dcoare tnat
these evli, it they exist, shall do so in op- -

to law rather man oy sanction of
record of the attempt made two

years ago by the mayor of M.nneapulia to
Introduce a system of regula.ed vice sUjuIJ
be a warning to others not to try to do
likewise. The best element of the Amer-
ican peopla wHI alwaya it need be unite in
a uroteat aa loud end aa long as that wake
eculiea In the weuai.ee ot the oruer iroin

the War department, with Instructions con-
cerning Us carrying out, which piauiicaily
aboliHiied the system of legalized and

vice which had existed for a time
In tho far-awa- y Philippines.

The increasing Interest in tha child labor
problem, the establishment of Juvenile
courts, the organised wont for the nrws-boy- s

are al! lndicatlona that the spirit of
Him who blessed the children Is llowlng
out through human to de-
fend the weak and bless the innocent.

Conreralag Weaaee Whs Drlak.
The question, "Is liquor drinking among

women Increasing!" is hard to answer. We
surelv hear more about drinkinar women
than formerly, perhapa from the fact mat
the drinking haott attracts more attention
than tt aid in the days when nearly every-
one used liquor In one form or another,
hoeaklng ot Intemperance unions' women.
and that much ot It comes through the use
of alcohol In meolclne, Sir Thomas Barlow,
pnysician 10 tne King or cngiana. is re-
ported to have said: "The only remedy tor

I the evil la total abstinence; halt and half
I measures are use.es; we must banUh alco- -

noi euiireiy.
Since nothing can arrest the progress cta true principle on Its way to tne heart ofIntelligent people. It would be strange If we

could not declare, aa we can, that tne quea- -

BMey-Ma-lt

BestHops
Corn

for the
superiority of the
Anheuser-Busc- h

is, they contain no corn, an ingredient
A 9 e sSkslss .Acneapena tne 01 brewing and injures

quality of the mark of purity
The 4 CA" and the EAGLE

identifies the products of the
Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass n

JL U U I JXOilW s3,7W,iOO Dottle aotf u 1902.

All erers aile r
CEO? KSrOj Haaaer Erasich, OmiLt, Ke,

TTTE REE: 14. 1WW.

suits
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Clothing Bargains Ever Sale
$6.90.

all

new

Record
St.,

Entire Stock Bargain Squares Three 35"c,

Men's
Fancy heavy

heavy ribbed

colors,

inexpedient,

annihilated

SiwUlon

lnstrumentaJties

No
One reason

"hrewa
that

cost tne
beer. The

preasetlr
Anheiuex-a&c- a

25c

OMATTA DAILY

fall's

Men's $l,00v Underwear at 39c
Lamb's wool and fleece lined under-
wear,' double breasted fleece lined shirts,
Jaeger and fancy colors, also fancy jer
sey ribbed shirts and
drawers, regular price
up to $1.00,
at......

tlon of the equality of women "under the
gospel and under the law" la gaining new
ground and new adherents.

What's Wasted aad Why.
As temperance women we desire the right

of franchise, because we believe we could,
thua armed, deal more effectually with the
liquor problem, and the lact that the liquor
element Is always opposed to woman's suf-
frage furnishes ampie proof that we are
right In our belief. Those who think that
women should have equal opportun.ty with
men In the medical field have reason to re-
joice as little by litt.e the barriers built up
by custom, prejudice and superstition are
being swept away. Those who believe In
woman's equality In the church may re-
joice, as one woman after anothur ia being
elected as a delegate to the con-
ference of the Methodist church, with no
poHslbllity of her being turned away be-
cause the Is a woman. Those who believe
In the equality of women in governmental
affairs may well rejoice as they read thestatements of fair-mind- men rving In
thoe communttlea and atates where theballot with all its responsibility haa beengranted to women. These are but a few of
the encouraging prophecies of that beltertime toward which Christian civilisation In
leudlng.

The National Woman'a Christian Tem-perance union must be in hearty accordwith the movement made by the American
Peace society for a aiated lnteri.atlon tlcongress to meet once in every live or sevenyears to deliberate upon matters of com-
mon interest to the nations and make rec-
ommendations to the governments. -

Report ef Officers.
The report of Mrs. Susanna M. D. Fry,

the corresponding secretary, contained the
following:

The national organisers report 333 unions
organised, with K.WT members. This does
not Include the work ot the atate or local
organlsera. Tha receipts of the Wlllard
moinorial fund were H.l.ss. A larger num-
ber of Women's Christian Temperance
union Instutes were held during tne oast
year than ever before. Kleven states have
made a gain of sou or over new members
nbove all losses, and some ot them well
on toward z.uvu new members, which goea
to prove that the Women s Christian 'lem-peran-

union is marching on with a regu-
lar and measured awing. Thirty-fiv- e other
statea report an increase o( membership.

The report of Mrs. Helen M. Barker, the
treasurer, showed the gain in membership
for the year waa 6,964. The total receipts
were U,177 and the expenditures IJ5.3W,
the balance on hand being $778.

On account of "much talking In the audi-
ence" it became necessary to appoint a
aergeant-at-arm- s. Mra. Forbes of Connecti-
cut was appointed Jointly with Mrs. Deraer-e- st

of New Jersey, but the work of pre-
serving order waa finally left to the latter
with authority to appoint aaslatants.

On motion of Mrs. Marie C. Brenn of
Cliicago the American flag was adopted for
the official salute Instead of "unhyglenlo
use of handkerchiefs," and a committee
waa appointed to secure the flag.

Addresses were made by Ir. W. F. Crafts
of Washington, Miss Emma Alexander, ed-

itor of the Union Signal, and others. Mrs.
Helen G. Rice, in reporting as general sec-
retary of the Loyal Temperance Legion,
Introduced prominent workers from differ-
ent statea to show what was being done
by that branch.

Tonight welcome addresses were delivered
by representatives of the civil government,
local churches, state and local branches
of the Women's Christian Temperance
union and other organisations, with re-
sponses by Mrs. Stevens of Maine, Mrs. C.
H. Howe of Missouri and others. An over-
flow meeting was conducted In another
church by Kev. Anna Shaw ot

Oet out your old spelling book. It will
be useful after you see The Sanday Bee.

HYMENEAL

Araeld-Flf- e.

ABERDEEN. 8. IX. Nov. ll.--t Special
MWt Mary K. Fife ot this city aad Mr.
ti. B. Arnold of Duluth were married at
the home et the bride's mother on Wednes-
day afternoea. After a brief trip la the

I east they will make their boms In Duluth.

35c

at 69c
Silk fleeced All Bilk finish

regular $1.00 and $1.50
values. Also men's all wool and
drawers, in scarlet,
natural gray and fancy
colors, regular $1.50
values, at ... .

APPROVES CUBAN TREATY

Wgji and Meant Committee of Bonn
Ifakei Report ai to BilL

TWO DEMOCRATS OPPOSE THE REPORT

Representative Dick Introduces Bill
Providing; for Commission to In-

vestigate Election Laws of
Various States.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. When the
house met today Mr. Payne (N. Y.), chair-
man of the committee on ways and means,
reported the Cuban bill and gave notice
that on Monday he would call It up for
consideration. By unanimous consent the
minority of the ways and means committee
was given further time In which to submit
a minority report.

Mr. Payne stated that the agreement
with the minority was that the Cuban
bill be considered until 4 p. m. Thursday,
when a vote will be taken.

Immediately after the reading of the
Journal Mr. IJvernasu (Cal.) arose to a
question of personal privilege. Reading
from manuscript, he began by saying:

Indications are that in the Panama-Colombi- a

matter the president is Invading
a constitutional prerogative of the con-
gress, and It seems of high importance to
the dignity and Importance una authority
of this house that doubt be dispelled forth-
with.

Mr. Payne rose to a point of order and
insisted that the question of privilege be
stated first. The speaker suggested that a

I resolution wouia iniorm tne nouse aa xo
what question the gentleman deeired to
present. He Anally sustained the point of
order, cries ot "regular order" being heard
oa the republican side. On motion of Mr.
Payne the houae adjourned.

Ways and Means Committee Report.
The house committee on waya and means

today authorised a favorable report on the
bill making effective the Cuban reciprocity
treaty by a vote of 14 to 1. Mr. Metcalf,
rep. (California), was present, but did not
vote and Messrs. dem. (La.), and
Cooper, dem., (Texas), voted against the
bill. Two amendments were offered in com-
mittee, but both were rejected by the re-

publicans. One extended the provisions of
the treaty to all other countries. The other
abolished the Differential duty on refined
sugar. The report says:

The enactment of the bill Into law Is
necessary to give effect to the convention
providing for reciprocal trude between this
country and Cuba. This results not merely
because the convention Itself provides that
It shall not take effect until the same shall
have been approved by the congress, but
because the constitution gives no power to
the president and the senate to make a
convention or treaty changing the rates of
revenue. That power now la expressly
lodged in the congress.

It la not Intended here to cite authorities
or advance reaaona on this proposition. The
records of congress aliound with un refuted
arguments on the affirmative, of thin con-
nection and the prattle of congreas has
been uniformly In the same direction.

The president has deemed the sub.lect of
sufficient Importance to convene an ex-
traordinary aekxlou Of cor.gresa in order
tiiat the convention may become effective
before the commencement of the harvest
of the new sugar crop in Iecember.

No Harm Will Hrsalt.
This will result In no harm

to any American Induxtry Articles, the
product of this country, like the articles
embraced In this cotiveution, now imported
from Cuba, receive the very hlghent protec-
tion of any in the name schedule. The
duty on sugar waa plated above the pro-
tective point or the poetorhce revenue. The
houae tariff bill provided expreswly for a
redaction in the interests of reciprocal tradeagreement, which it authorised the presi-
dent to make. The duly on tobacco hastor years been much lusher than any ne-
cessity required on account ot the compe-
tition of CuUm tobacco. The reduction in
UUa ulll Uavee it amply protected.

The report cloats with an argument set

$18 and $20 Suits and Overcoats at $9 90.
You would think these were regular $18.00 and $20.00 over-

coats this is exactly what they are elsewhere. Only the re

markable advantages of this great pur-

chase enables us to sell them at such

a price. Your choice of this im-men- se

stock, at '

of
STOCK

ON

Men's SI.50 Underwear
underwear.

throughout,
shirts

Ro!erton,

legislation

69c
ting forth the advantages to both this
country and Cuba, which will result from
a reciprocal arrangement provided In the
legislation.

To Study Election Laws.
Representative Dick of Ohio Introduced a

resolution today which, after reciting the
law regulating suffrage and alluding to the
curtailment of the suffrage privilege In the
United States, saya;

Resolved, That the matter be referred to
the committee on election provinces, vice
(resident and representative, whose dutyJt shall be, and who shall have full power

to Investigate and inquire Into the validity
of the election laws of the several statea
and the matter of their enforcement and
whether the right to vote at any election
for the choice of electors for prenldent
and vice president of the United States,
representatives In congress, and the mem-
bers of the legislature of any state is de-
nied to the male inhabitants of any of
the states being 21 years old and a cltlsen
of the United States, except for participa-
tion In rebellion or other crime. Said com-
mittee shall have power to subpoena and
examine witnesses under oath and send
for records and other evidences that may
be necessary for a full and complete in-
vestigation of the several subjects herein
mentioned, and it shall be authorised to
sit under the sessions of the house and to
have such printing and binding dune as It
shall deem necessary and it shall make a
full report to the house of the result of the
investigation at as early date aa is possible.

Bills In the Houae.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 13.-- Tlie following,

among other bills, were introduced In the
tiouse today:

By Mr. Rlxey (Va ), extending the privi-
lege of national soldiers' homes to veterans
of the confederacy.

By Mr. Smith (111.), reducing letter post-
age to 1 cent.

liy Mr. Wiley (Ala.), providing a penalty
of ten years' Imprisonment for the crime
of train robbing and imprisonment for llfo
for the crime of obstructing a passenger
train.

By Mr. Loudenslager (N. J.), authorising
the secretary of the treasury to reimburse
governors of states for money expended by
them toward the expenses of state troops
mustered Into the volunteer service during
the war with Spain upon the certificate by
governors as to the accuracy of their
claims. a

By Mr. Lacey (Iu ), granting grating
privileges to homestead settlers and holders
of small farms on the public domain.

By Mr. Bhafroth (Colo.), authorizing the
Issuance of currency redeemable In bonds
of the United States. The measure Is In-

tended to cause the conversion of United
States bonds into 1 per cent bonds.

By Mr. Gardner (Mich.i, providing for
"post check notes" of the denomination of
tl. U and 5. The bill Is Identical In word-
ing to the- - one Introduced In the last con-
gress.

All Pairs Are OC.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 13 Chairman Hay

of the demoeratlc caucus has notified the
republican leaders that all pairs have been
declared oft for the vote on the rule for
considering the Cuban bill on Monday.

Representative Tawney, the, republican
whip, has notified every republican member
to be present at the session on Monday.

. Tariff Concession to Philippines.
WASHINGTON, Nov. ator Lodge

haa Introduced a bill providing for the re-

moval of all duties on all articles Imported
from the Philippines Into the United Statea
except sugar and tobacco and fixing, the
duty on these two articles at 60 per cent
of the rate on sugar and tobacco shipped
from foreign countries.

Watch for the mis-spell- wordsthey're
coming.

Receiver for Rlmetallle Bank.
CRIPPLE CREEK, Colo., ,Nov. U -D- istrict

Judge Seeda today appointed V. 1.
Cocad, a real estate and mining broker, aa
receiver for the Bimetallic bank, a state In-

stitution, which closed Its doors on No-

vember 5, and subsequently made an as-
signment to Charles C. Butler. The court
ordered the assignee to turn over to the
receiver all the bank's assets. Receiver
Cosad'e bond was flied at t360,4uw.

Mis-spell- words csxt wesk.

aa f.j. ,i'M..,.aaaey

RATES TO BE BASED ON COST

GommiHiou Maj Adopt Kw Suls to De-

termine Eea'onableneei of Obargei.

ASK WHAT IT COST TO BUILD LINE

Intimation that Freight and Pas
senger Charges Cannot Re Fixed

oa Rnsls of Bond and
Stock Issues.

CHICAGO, Nov. . Actual values ot
railroad properties as presented by the
money actually expended In their con-
struction, are to be taken into considera-
tion by the Interstate Commerce commis-
sion In the future when determining the
reasonableness of advances made In freight
rates. This fact developed today when the
commission took great pains to ascertain
how much It had cost to build the Inter-
national V Great Northern railroad, which
is one of the properties concerned In the
advance of rates from St. Louis to Texas
common points.

In the caae of this railroad tt did not
develop that the capitalization and funded
debt upon which Interest must be paid In
the one case and upon which It Is desired
to pay dividends in the other are excess-
ive. It Is expected, horn ever, that some of
the southern roads Interested in the present
inquiry will not make such a good showing.
Cases whero groups of railroads are In-

volved in freight rates It appears that
some of them are burdened with overcapi-
talisation.

The position ot the commission is based
upon the recent holding of the supreme
court that a railroad is entitled to only a
fair return on the actual Investment.

W. B. Riddle, freight trafflo manager of
the Santa Fe, waa the principal witness
today. He volunteered to furnish the com-
mission with the rules and bylaws of the
Southwestern Tariff Bureau and declared
that he did not see-ho- a competitive
rata could be changed or fixed without
consulting with connecting lines. Increased
cost of labor and of all materials used by
railroads made an increase In the Texas
rates necessary, Mr. Blddle said. In the
opinion of the witness the Texaa rates
should have been raised three years ago
and were fully justified by changed con-
ditions.

Questioned by Commissioner Flfrr Mr.
Blddle admitted that the volume of traffic
had increased materially of late years and
that revenues had further been increased
by an slmost absolute malntalnance of
rates.

GREAT NORTHERN ASKS MONEY

Firm a In ew York, Boston and Lena
don Authorised to Negotiate --

" Loans.

NEW YORK, Nov. 13. Announcement
was made today tbat Klddar, Pea body A
Co. of Boston, Baring Bros, at Co., Limited,
of London and Baring, Magoun Co. of
New York are offering $7,280,000 of Great
Northern Railway company two-yea- r I per
rent loans, secured by 2,000, OoO or Sb.720,uOQ

St. Paul, Minneapolis 4c Manitoba Pacific
Extension sterling 4s, due July 1. 1M0, de-

posited with the Bankers Safe Deposit and
Trust company of New York. Certificates
of participation of 200, or IsTx, are offered
ct lH and Interest. It was announced
that the notes had already been disposed
of and it Waa said that they were Issued
for the purpose of getting money "needed
for Improvements. "

No statement was obtainable at the

(7y.90
Special Sale Men's Hats
Swell 5tlff and Felt Hats in tho latest,
shapes and blocks, correct full color, a:

$3-2.50- -1. 50-9- 8c

The "Brandefs Special" Tlio bot hat
ever ofTcred in Omaha for
th in evory o.r-re- rt

style, at $2
John B. 5tetson Hats O A C

it. all block, y . C Jtit

SWEATERS
MeSi's a,nd boys' all wool plain,

and fancy Ci down QQp
sweaters, to

MEN'S SWELL SHIRTS
The very newest ideas in fancy

itttV.".r:s 98c and 1.50

office of J. J. Hill and Baring, Mitgnun ft
Co. referred Inquiries to Boston for In-

formation.
An official circular sets forth that It

was deemed expedient to go Into the money
market and pay over 6 per cent for a two
years' loan, believing that before maturity
of the loan arrangements can be made t
market the bonds at better prices than tho
present market offers.

NATURAL GAS EXPLODES

Six Persons Are Injured Severely
lu Indiana Taws by

Explosion.

MARION. luii.. Nov. 13 With terrific
force, an explosion of natural gas today
wrecked the home of Benjamin Hlght, K7
South Nebraska street, and severely In
jured the six occupants of the houae. The
fire was extinguished by the fire depart
ment.

The Injured: Clyde White. If) years old,
Grand Valley, Pa. O. B. Hight. Mrs. G.
B: Hlght Katharine lllaht. a Years !.!
James Hlght, I years old. Ray Johnson.
fireman.

Mis-spell- ed words next week.

TIME TO IGNORE THE UNIONS

Executive Committee of Vehicle Ma-
nufacturers So Declares by l.a.

Imous Resolution.

CHICAGO, Nov. 11 The executive coin-- m

It toe of the National Association of
Implement and Vehicle Minu-facturer-

In session here, has adop'.ed the
following unanimously:

Resolved. That while we appreciate .trights of labor, we res lire lliut the tlmhaa come when the manufacturer to bo
successful must select his emplives in tve-mon- y

with his Individual Judgment and at.Ixtlng conditions, regardless or wi" rsaid employes sre or are not afftliaud withany society or organisation.

THE HOT PLACE
There may bs
Hotter placea
Than our ovens
But we doubt it.

There may be
('leaner places,
But they're not '
Upon this planet.

READY BITS,
New England's cereal.
Is prepared
Under conditions
That produce
Most perfect baking
And a sanitated
Product.

Clean and crisp.
We send It outward.
Guaranteeing
Ev'ry package
To contain
A score of breakfasts
Fit to feast
Folk of New England.

Like a Sabbath
Benediction,
READY BITS
Goes on Its mission
To relieve the
Weary housewives
Of the task
Of endless eooklng,
And to feed
With wholesome diet
All whose wisdom
Bids I hem
Buy IU


